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"Germany is reanning not 

to make war but to make 

peace secure" - Ambassador 

Hans Luther. 

"We can learn much from 

Germany" - Avery Brun

dage, chail'illl!.n of the Ameri. 

can Olympic Committee. 
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Freshmen Elect 
Complete Slate 
Of Union Men 

Eleven Students Chosen for 
Executive Committee of 
ASU' at First Meeting 

GROUP TO STRIVE 
FOR 1000 MEMBERS 

The lower freshman class elected a 

full slate of Student Union candidates 

'n the eledion held in chapel Tuesday. 

Emanuel Bloch '40 was elected to the 

post of vice-president of the class, re

ceiving 287 votes, while Harold \Vol-

One Man Art Exhibit 
To Open at House Plan 

An exhibit at the I louse Plan 
Center of some of Stanley Metz
off's lithographs, oils and sk<. tches 
will be opened to the public ~{on
day at 9 a,m. ~Ictzoff is the pre
sent art editor of the Mercury. 
The l'xhibit is the first of a series 
of aile-man art exhibitions to be 
held at the Center, in the Bowker 
Reading Room. 

The House Plan management is 
inte('~sied in learning the attitude 
of the faculty and the student body 
on exhibits of thi"'> nature. 

-.--.-.-~~-~--~~---.~---

Dram Soc Casts 
For Fall Show 

Class of 1910 
Outfits Room 
In House Plan 

Roedder, Back From Festival 
At Heidelberg, Raps Hitler 
Vigorously condemning the llitler regime for its destruction of "the 

true Germanic ideals of truth and freedum," Professor Edwin C. H.oedder 
The class of 1910 yesterday officially urged students to hold iast to "the eternal search for absolute ~'cri/(/s" 

pr<'sented the furnishings of the 1910 in an addr,css before the Deutscher Verein yesterday. Profssor Roc(lder 
Room tll the HOllse Pla!l. Dean Morton recently returned from the 550th Atmi 
Gottschall. president of House Plan As- versary Celebration of the founding 0 

sociation, received them from Mr. Louis Council to Tax Heidelberg University this summer, whicl 
Ogust '10, a vice-president of the assoc- hl' attended unofficially, as a private per 

iatioll. I G l\tT b SOli, not as a representative of the Col 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

A S U Against. 
Second Term 

For McNaboe 
Group of 35 to Campaign 

Against Re-election of 
N. Y. State Senator 

GOTTSCHALL SCORES 
RED-BAITING BILLS .Mr. OiiuS~, in his speech of present- roup.em ers lege. 

atlOn. cornphmented the House Plan on Speaking elltireiy ill G,·rman. the pro ' An American Student Union com-
its remarkable growth. Ill' emphasized The Student Cuunl'il will sell mem- fessor traced the evolution of politica mitlee of thirty-five, including David 
the IXlint that in the Plan "we have thc and social rnovernl'nts from pre-war Ger Kornfeld of the Twent"-third Street 

bt.'rship cards for ten cents to all n1('111- "'r I . J 

beginning, not of an experiment, but of tllany up to the present. 0 t 1(' lIum Center ,'IS chairman, is fightillg the re-bel'S of clubs, class councils and other 
a foundation which is going to endure for formed foreigner visiting Germany for election of John J. MrNaboe to the S,c. affiliated groups, it W<lS decided at .• 
all City Collegc students." the first time since the post-war peliou NelV York State senate. l'rofessor ycsh'rday's ll1ceting. Purchase of the 1 l' . I 

Lauds Student Activity of chaos and upheava , COil( 't,ons at t I 

ge! '40, his closest opponent, gained Dean Gottschall, a fter accepting the 
170. Frank Naizcl '40 ran unopposed Dram SOl'. through its president, Eyer- gift. explained that his interest in the 

card!", distribution of whirh has been prescnt til11e appear to be, if not good, 
delegated to a i\1elnb ... ·rship Committee, at least endurahle," he pointed out. 
will alsu be mandatory fur members of "After the war, the morale of the peo 
the College athletic tC:tlllS. Privileges !pic was L"Omp.~e~ly shatkred. Disin 
conferred by possession of the cards h:gratioll of character and intellect rc 

John Dewey, and other prominent ed
lIcators arc lending n10ral and tlnan
cial support to the group, a spokesillan 
for the Student Union declared yes
terday. 

for athletic manager. Allan Otten '40, ett Eisenherg '37, made its semi-annual Plan springs from the fact that the stud
the third S. U. candidate, was chosen appeal for prospecti\'c John Ba!"rymorcs ellts participate most actively in it and are 

yesterday. announcing casting for the fall its ultimate henefiactors, He declared 
Student Council represenative by a \'arsity show. I that "The back hone of the enterprise has 
margin of 93 over his noarest rival, S,!,wril/g tlrr Circle. by Velentin Kat?- to be yours and will continue to be yours." 
eceiving 286 votes to Max Lehrer's yel', has been chosen by the Drama he Mr. Leon Cooper '10, treasurer of the 

do not affed eligihility for voting in suited. The middle class, which consti Faculty members interviewed as to 
S·· I . their attitude toward the work of the ,l. c eclIons. tuted the bulk of the population and also 

193. Society for its fall offering. Casting House Plan Association, also addressed 
will be conoucleo "n Thursday and Fri- the group, Also present were Professor 
day, October IS and 16, from 3-6 p.m. in Joseph Babor of the Chemistry Depart
the Webster Room 0,\ the fifth floor of ment, Dr. \Villiam Rosenson '10 and Mr. 
the Main Building. All students of the Andrew Schlesinger '10. 

The upper half of the '40 class will 
not vote for the class president and 
secretary. The date has be~n tentative~ 
Iy set at next Thursday at I p.m., ac
cording to Lou Zuckerman '37, of the 
Student Council elections committee. 

The council will substitute this fee of the students. was IIllpoverished, dis 
for the former club tax. which it levied couraged and disillusioned. They wer 
last scrnester. It is hopl:tl that Inany 
students, not belonging to clubs, will 
also subscribe. The proceeds will be 

willillJ,! to seize upon any dogma or belie 
that would relieve them of the tcrrifi 
mental burden of the time,. As a form 

committee stated yesterday that theil' 
limite<' knowledge of its activity pre
vented thCI11 frolll making allY com
ment. !Jean Gottschall dec~red, "I 
think McNaboc's resolution is a bad 
UIl!! and rcprcsenU the sort of tll0VC

nll'nt We should be oposed to. It is a 
waste of p!lblic funds. However, I 
haven't heard much about this particu
lar group and so 1 can't make any 

Eleven Students 

Elected to ASU Committee 

Eleven stuuents were electeo to thc 
Executive Committee of the College 
ASU at the initial meeting of the chap
ter yesterday. The committee will for
mulate plans for increasing the ASU 
membership and for gaining legality 
ior the OfS3llization. 

An intensive campaign to fulfill the 
College's membership quota of 1000 
will be started immediately. An effort 
will be made to get ASU membership 
pillS to aid the drive. 

The cOlllmittcc announces that it will 
start an aCliyc campaign to have the 

(Colltil/lled on P"!lC 4, Cohill'" I) 

• 
Windels Speaks 

On City Charter 

~Ir. Pat:! Windels, NelV York City 
corporation counse1, spoke to the fresh
mcn 111 Chapel, yesterday, on the pro
p"serl city charter. IIe outlined the evo
lution of the charter, some of the faults 
of the present one, and YO iced his ap
proval of the proposed charter, prepared 
hy the.: Charter Rc\"i~iot1 Committee. 

"The prestllt charter," ~Ir. \Vindels 
cuntCll(icd. "is archaic, unwieldy, compli
cated, and unrelated to the needs of moo
Nil guvernment." CUt15cqucntly, he said, 
it saddles us with a wasteful, expensive, 
and non-rcIlfcs('ntativc government. "The 
prnposcd charter," he condudrd, "is not 
II('rf('ct, but, since it represents a cross
section of the best minds and opinions of 
tht· city, and since it is moderate and Hot 
extreme, it will probably be adopted in the 
coming election." 

• 
SCHAPPES LECTURES 

Mr. Morris U. Schappes of the Eng
lish Department led a discussion on 
thc "Intellectually Expanding Self 
Consciousness" before Sim '38 at the 
House Plan Tuesday. 

Mr. Scha""es suggested that stu
dents take time for some "intellectual 
bookkecping" regarding their plans, as
pirations, and problems. 

College are eligible ior roles in the play 
and are in\'ited b$ the Society to attend 

devoted to the prolllotion of extra-cur- of escape mechanism. they turned tr, Na 
ricular activities. tional Socialism. Thus "Nazi-ism, like 

Italian Fascism and Russian Communism, 

the try-outs next Thursday and Friday. Mock 
This term's selection, Squar;"y lire Cir

cle, had an extended run on Broadway 
last year. I t is' a farce on the Soviet 

Trial Judges Hit Butler 
became primarily a youth movement." 

Nazi Mathematics 

marriage laws and was characterized as 
the "laugh-hit of the season." I t is in
cluded m the repertoire of the leading 
So\'iet theatres. 

Davidson Directs 
1IIr. Frank Davidson, "f the Public 

Speaking Department, will direct this 
term's show. It will probahly I>e given 
during thc Thanksgiving' "aratioll at the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre. 

In Decision on Burke Expulsion 

Anderson, Miredith, Harlow, Hendley, Niebuhr Join in 
Protest Against Columbia Dismissal 

Dr, l\:ich .. la, ~Iurray Butler and the 
Board of Tru:-.tc(.'s v~ Columbia Uni
versity the dcfcndants ill a mock trial, 
the casc uf Rohert Burke against Col
umhia ClIiversity. \\'t'rc adjud~ed guil
ty by a panel of six eminent men \Yed
ne~day lIig-ht in the auditoriuTll of the 
COllllllunity Church at IIIl Street ane! 
Broadway. 

stated to the large audience a SUl1l1na
tion of his case, and was roundly ap
plauded. 

Butler Erred Frequently 

The "defense attorncy," rarcfully ex
plaining- that all ot his statemeuts 
would he mack lip (If excerpts from 
statclllt' l lts ui thost.' in the Columhia 
admini:-.tratioll, called Ull witnesses to 
pruve that I )r. Butler's action in tho 
I:urk(' alTair was 110t Illalicious, by 
:-.I!owing h(.)\\" frequently he had errcd 
in the past. The prost~cuti')11 conceded 
the point. 

Professor Roedder related an anecdote 
which is told of Hitler's visit to the 

statclllcnt about it." 

Cohen Explains Opposition 

Krupp munition works at Essen. Upun Queried as to his sentiments in the 
inquiring as to the number Df dissenters matter, Professor Morris Raphael Co
among the IOU,OOO workers, Hitler was hen stated, "I am not fighting M~Na
inf"rmcd that 20 percent were Com boe because 1 do not think he is worth 
Illuuists, 30 percent Socialists, and SO pcr- fighting' against. I would no n10re go 
cent Centrists. Hitler, taken aback a out of my w"y to step on McNaboe 
this reply. demanded to know how many than 1 would to step on a bedbug:' 
were l\:ational Socialists. To which th The Me Nabue resolution, which pro
n.'joindt.'r was "Olt, one hundred perct.'llt I" vidt's for an investigation of jjsubvcr
Professor J{oeducr ofTered this as an sivc activities" in the public schools of 
l'x:tl11ple of "Nazi mathelllatics," Ne\\.' York State, ,vas passed in the 

Citing the complete domination of the closing days of the last session of the 
press and radio hy the ~azi propagand state Icgi!-.Iature, 'The 'l'solution grants 
ists. thc chairman of the German Depart $15,O()() to the investigating committtee. 

(Culltil/ucri no. Pallr 4, Colr",,,, 5) Nuir;erollS liberal groups are fighting 
• the ~cNah()e investigation. The Tea

chers Ullion, in the first issue of the 

StarJ!' Members cc:\ Y lillion Teacher, declared that 

In additiun to the regular Yarsity show, 
the Dramatic Society is planning tf} gi\'c 
s('\'('ral onc-act plays ill the Colkgc dur
ing the SCl11c:-;tc..'r. The Thc~pialls. arc at
tempting h.) cstahlish a students' theatre 
workshup IItrc producing short drama cu
tin'Iy writtcn, acted and dirccted hy stu
dents. The first play in this experimental 
workshoIJ has already hccll selected. It 
is A Oll""ti"" oi I',.il/ripf,· I>y :\Iartin 
Fla\'in, direction hy Elliot Blum '.17. The 
play will probahly ge g-in'll Oil Thursday! 
October 29, at I P,11J. in Ollt: of the lec
ture rooms at the College. "0 special 
scclli~ effects will be ll~('d, 

The judgt·s wcre ~lax\\'l'l1 Alldersllll, 
prominellt playwril-{ht; Burg-e:.;s 11..:rt·
dith, actor; John JIarlow, editor of the 
NSFA ~lirr'or; Charles Hendley, of the 
AlIh:rican F edt.·ratioll of Teachcrs; 
Reinhold Xiehllhr. "f the l"linn Theol
ng-jeal Semillary; allli TOIll jones, edi
tor of til ... Columbia Spectator. 

Five witncss<.'!-! WCfe ralIcd, includ
ing Burke, Wltll, III answer to a qucs
tion hy the "prnsecu.ing attornl")"i" 

it "is orgallizing a state-wide confer
Discuss Tenll,re enee of lal>or unions and other groups 

intl'r('!-.ted ill the prcserv:-Ition of liberty 
1\ 111(' 11<1 I11C 11 I .; to the Education Law to iornll1latc plans to unveil the na

"\Vc believe, 011 tile hasih pi the l'vi- dt'alinl{ ;,,,,jlb tenure of staff HlcmhlT ture of the investigation, its real SPOI1-
del1cc prc:-:ented that RI!ht'rt Burke and i,roccdure in the fl'llloval and su:-. ~urs and it" real purposes." 

I n a r"cent editorial, The Campus 
,taled, "If MeXaboe is permitted to 
continue, .H.:at.ll.'mk dignity is inlpaired. 
The McN;lboc spy spree .nust be foiled 
now before he is given a chance to 
catch his seconci wind." 

The dcci:-,iun of the judges, in full, 
folktws: 

(Col/ti"",'c/ Oil I'aye 4, Cofllllln I) 

Academic Freedom, Student Welfare Are 
Interests -of New Appointee to Boa'rd 

-"- --------
1~;;~fisl1:--th(·n W('l1t off tu study in Fr:!~:(c wi fc SP(,lIt among- the inhahitallts oi the 

By William Spinrad 
and S\\'itzerland, otlH:r country 011 the Jhcrian l'eninsula, 

Thc (,ther day in a" venerable bonk- Since terminating his formal education, 
iillt.'d r00111 , 1\vo stories above ?\cw York's I he has.writt(,1l for fifty magazines, a hun
historic Town Hall, Lawton :'-.1 aC3.11 , new <ired ami thirty newspapers and twellty 
appointee to the Board 0 f II igher Edu- larg" corporations. 1/ is pro\'ince has in
cation, granted Tire Complls an inter- duded e\'erything from the latest popul,lr 
I·iell', First he spoke concerning the pre- gags to the \'irtues of the 1925 Cadillac. 
sent administration anu his relations to I n addition, he has held important posi
it. tinns with publications and publishing 

"I am entering this without any pre- houses. Anrl it all started with a $6-a
conceived notions. r will strive only for week job as head of the errand boys 
the students' welfare. r am as interested for Cell/IlYy. 

in academic freedom as anyone." That Started College Humor 
is his avowed creed. 

Though he admits that his only ex- One of his proudest achievements was 
periencc with the College has been a ra- his fostering of a college "wit" contest 
ther regular attendance at Lewisohn Sta- a~ managing editor of Jurige. He be
dium concerts, his backgrouno amongst lieves that this gave the impetus for the 
other institntions of higher educaton has founding of C allege Ii umoy. 

been extensil·e. His undergraduate days Mr. Macall is also a lecturer and the 
were spent at Sheffield Scientific School, author of many books. His ~st cherish
where he took an abortive engineering ed volume is called "portu~;.wo," 
'o"~. Af y.f, h. """'" m, M. A. "I W "=,, of ,,~ ho", "'.,. d hi 

For his kind words, the I\'rttlg('s'~ govern
ment aw • .:rdcd him the va lmt<:d "Order 
of Christ," ant) the Li!"olwp. Geographic So
ciety made hiJll an hOI1I)rary memher. 

II is residence in Staten Island seems 
to he the only reason ,\1 r. ~lacall can of
fcr for his appointment. Tlie County of 
Hichlllond has always been the forgotten 
isle of New York, particularly as re
gards membership on the Board of High· 
er Education. Mr. '\facall i"> not affilia
ted with any political group; all cle
ments in the borough can therefore con
sider hjn1 a "true representative." 

As a final note he said, "In Europe 
there are no college boys; there ;\re col
lege men. I f we adopt this principle for 
American colleges, most of our educa
tional difficulties will be solved. "But, he 
added, "City College students, having been 
self-supporting for years, are usually more 
mature than those in other IIlstituhons." 

pCl1sion of t('aci1l'rs werl~ fli:-:t'lissecl at 
the JlH'eting- of the professional Staff 
in the I;aculty Hooll!, yestrrriay. No 
actioll ,vas taken at the Jllecting. 

Tenure Proposals 
The proposals on tenure indud(.: a 

~uarant('c of a permanent p()~itiot1 to 
illstructors and tutors who have "com
piet.:-d tilrec or more years of fllll.tinH~ 
~ervicc in the Day Session." A chang-l' 
in removal procedure would require 
;, department head to concur with the 
president in thc suspension of perman
ent memhers of his departm~nt, 

),Iembers of the Instructional Staff 
Association received copies of the a
mended hy-Iaws at yesterday's meeting, 
hut took no action 011 the proposals. 

• 
CONCERT BUREAU 

• 
Diffie Predicts 

Fascist Victory 

Fascism will win .in the Spanish civil 
war becau'e Mussolini a"d Hider are 
supporting it, Professor Hailey W. Dif
fie 'of the History Department told the 
History Society yesterday. 

Dr. Diffie predicted that in two years. 
France will follow the example of 
Spain and plungc into a civil war. He 
believes that the Spanish war is the 

The Concert Bureau inaug'lrated its bcginr.ing of a cleavage in Europe 
1936-37 season last weck offering tile transcending national. boundaries. The 
usual reduction for shows and com- fascist and communist tendencies of 
plimentary tickets. Membership cards Europe will tend to disrupt the tics of 
at $.50 are available at the desk out- nationalism. 
side Room 100. Had the Spaniards freed Morocco, 

A reduction of 50 pcr cent on Sym- Dr. Diffie continued, the fascists would 
phony concerts and operas, discounts have made no headway against the 
on tickets for current Broadway shows loyalist government of Spain. • 
and phonograph records are among In his classes last term, Professor 
the advantages offered to subscnbers. Diffie predicted the Spanish revolt. 
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MANAGING BOARD 
Albert Sunman '37 ........................ ;&ditor.in-ChieE 
Benjamin Feld '37 .•.......•...••.••..... BU'lnc.~ Mana,rcr 
Irvin, Baldina:er '37........... . ....•.... Manacme Ed!tor 
Edward Goldberger '37 ....••.....•....•.•..... Newl Ed!tor 
Gilbert T. Rothblatt 'l7 ..................... Sporu Ed!tor 
Julian Utev.ky '31 ••....•.••.•.•••..•••.....•. ~Opy Ed!tor 
Bernard S. Rothenberc '38 ....................... opy Ed!tor 
Henry Ma .. '38 .......................... Fcatu,rea Ed!tor 
Ezra Goodman '31 .......••..........• Contribut!ng Ed!tor 
Gilbert R. Kahn '31 •..••...••.......... Contributing Editor 
Maxwell M. Kern '38 ..........•...... Advertising Manager 
ASSOCIATE BOARD-Gold '37, Lerner '37, Wexler '37, 
KUlheloff '38,' ROlconberg '38. 
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS BOARD-Naimer '38, circula
tion; Rubin "38. t'.!rc:ulation; Gunner '37, 
BUSINESS BOARD-Leaneweber '38: Cherry '39: Gerber 
'39; Brown '39: Yokel '40: Jacobs '38; Bregman '38; Gold· 
wasser '40: Taubenshlag '40; Grctnberg '40; Shot 39 
NEWS BOARD-Hammerman '37, Lerner '37, Kelman '38, 
Koc:in '38, Kunia '38. Mirkin '38, Rosenberg '38, Cherepowich 
'39. Lasky '39, Lippman '39, Rothenberg '39. MiDolf '39, 
Grouman '39. 

======= ...... 76====== 
bsu(' Editor"': I lohart H05cnhcrg 'JX, Ll"1I1:u",1 

Zohler 'J!! 
l,sul' Staff: Chl'rl'powi("h 'JI), Ka,khkv ·3'l. Faher 

'40. Ilollillg"r '40 

UNION MEN 
The victory of the Student Union ticket in 

Tuesday's ireshman ekctions is significant in that 

it adds convincing tl'stimnny to the f,lct that the 

College is solidly hehind the American Student 

Union. And yet, to those who understand the 

necessity of a campus organizatiDn to lead student 

campaigns lor free hCXlks, in defense of academic 

freedom and against militarism, this victory for 

the ASU does not warrant a relaxation of effort 

in other channels. 

Elcction of student olliccrs pledged to the 

support of the ASU obviously increases the like

lihood of its recognition and legalization on the 

campus. But the present unofficial status of the 

ASU docs not preclude the necessity of student 

enrol;ment in the union and contribution to its 

support now. 

Meanwhile, preliminary organization of a Col

lege chapter of the union is being conducted by 

a Student Council committee. The work of this 

committee is of vital importance, and to insure its 
effective functioning, it must he aided by those 

students who have in the past so overwhelmingly 

shown their support by ballot. Only by constant, 

active work will the legalization of the ASU be 
realized, and its necessary tasks on this campus 

begun. 

'The Campus therefore urges its readers to join 

the ASU now and to take an active part in the 

work d the Student Council J\SU Committee. 

YOUTH AND THE ELECTIONS 
The wintergreens are at it again. 

Down from the ~hclves, aft(~r a four year hiber

nation, have come the windbags and the band· 

wagons. Strip-acts, mules, c1ephant;s and the 

Hear't rags are all out to get John Doc. 

The Il)~(, presidential election campaign is on 

Out of the fog p;megyric, demagogy and sland· 

er, few definite points may be isolated. Most im

portant to liS, as stud",nts, is the fact that a con
certed drive is on hy every political party to regi

ment the country's youth behind its banners. 

The young people today arc an important fac

tor in governmental affairs. Their support in this 

election counts heavily and so they arc being ca

.ioled by Roosevelt, Landon, Thomas, Browder 

and Lemke to swing in behind each of them. 

The young people have much at stake in this 

election. Their present and future security de

pends on the man who rides up Pennsylvania 
,""venue on January 20. 

Landon has already declared his stand on their 

problems to America's youth. The others have 
yet to present theirs. 

Tonight, however, Earl Browder, Communist 

candidate for president, speaks to the young peo
ple of the country. 

We do not know whether it is Mr. Browder, 

or any of the other candidates who (".an be sup

ported by us. That is to be seen. At any rate, 

in no way must anything we say be interpreted 
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to mean that we align ourselves with Browder. 

This, despite the fact that we do believe that the 

Communist candidate and his party, have on 

many issues, taken a progressive stand in their 

proposal for a Farmer-Labor' Party. 

The issue at hand is that one of the candidates 

for president speaks tonight direct! y to the young 

people of the country. In fairness to all sides, 

we say: "Tune in!" 

RUSSIA TAKES UP THE 

GAUNTLET 
For months, the beleaguered Spanish Republic 

has hattled to maintain itself. Challenged by the 

Fascist scourge, the intrepid workers and farm

ers have fought not only the forces of Franco 

and Mola, but also those of Hitler and Mussolini. 

The neutrality agreement entered into by the 

large nations of Europe is a diplomatic farce. 

German and Italian planes, men, munitions and 

money have been coming in steady streams to 

fill the gory coffers of the Rebels. 

The recent 'Times dispatch, describing a Rebel 

airfield, outfitted by (~aman military planes and 

manneJ hy German army officers in German uni

forms definitely gives the lie to Hitler professions 

of neutrality. 

Had it not been for thl' intervention of the 

foreign fascists, Franco's band of wretchl'd mer

cenaries w(l(.Ild long have been destroyed, and 

democracy estahlished in Madrid. 

That the Soviet Union yesterday took up the 

gauntlet in defense of the Repuhlic can be looked 

upon only with approbation. The only regret one 

ma y have is the ultimatum could not have been 
issued sooner. 

"Hamlet" Blum, France's Popular Front Prem

ier, prefers to be and not to be. His policy of 

watc1,ful waiting is stored with dynamite. 

If democracy is to be preserved and fascism 

finally demolished we can only hope that Blum 

wiil follow the Soviet kad. • 

REVOLT IN HOLLYWOOD. 
Remove the phantasmic kleig-light and our 

movie stars show minds of their own. 

Latest news from Hollywood reports that Brian 

Aherne, Edward Arnold, Humphrey Bogart, J. 
Edward Bromberg, James Cagney, Eddie Cantor, 

Gary Cooper, Melvyn Douglas, James and Lucile 

Gleason, Boris Karloff, Fred Keating, Fredric 

March, Herbert Marshall, Robert Montgomery, 

Jean Muir, Gail Sondergaard, and Lionel Stander 

have contributed $5,000 in support of the strik

ing Salinas lettuce workers, who have been gassed 

and attacked by employer thugs. 

Such ne~s puts a real and lasting glamor, di

vorced from marquees, over the names of our 
movie stars. 

--------.. ----- ----_. __ .. _-

• RECOMMENDED 
Earl Browder-The man who has been called 

everything from a dangerous alien to a Roose

velt supporter addresscs a message to the youth 

of America, tonight at 10:45 p.m. from \VJZ. 

7Xoah-Andre Obey's charming Biblical tale 

is being revived Thursday night by the Negro 

Unit of the Federal Theatre. Lafayette Theatre, 

131 St. fi 7 Ave. 

Rodeo-A touch of the' Old \Ves, with thrills 

and spills. As good as a football game.' 3000 
seats at $1.10-Madison Square GardE"n-8:30. 

'The Social Aspects of Sex-Illustrated talk by 

Dr. Marie P. Warner at the Intercollegiate 

Forum,ll22 Forest Avenue; Sunday, Octoocr II, 
8:30 p.m. Admission free. 

Hamlet-Guthrie. McClintic's production of 

the Shakespearean tragedy. At the. Empire 
rheatre, Broadway and 39 St. 

'The Gay Desperado-We ain't seen it yet, but 
it sounds good. At the Musk Hall. 

St. Helena-Max Gordo~'s initial attempt of 

the season, with Maurice Evans doing a damn 

good job as Napoleon. At the Lyceum, 45 St. 
East of Broadway. 

THEATRE 
IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE 

Looking for all the world, like a 
taller, younger, beardless edition of 
his most recent character, Doremus 
Jessup, Sinclair Lewis emphatically de
nied all reports of a rift in his rela
tions with the Federal Theatre. 

This government-subsidised project 
is planning a mammoth production of 
his stirring phillipie against fascism, 
"It Can't Happen Here" which, de
clared Mr. Lev.~s vigorously, "definitely 
will open at ·the Adelphi Theatre on 
October 27." 

\Varming up to his subject the man 
who rose from the depths of Green
wich Village bn'athlessly continued: 
"There will he twenty eight produc
t ions of the play covering the entire 
nluntry and running simultaneously. In 
;-';ew York City alone four companies 
will play it. One on Broadway with 
Yinccnt Sherman directing, one in 
Drooklyn and Queens, another playing 
at sl'tticl11cllt houses and schools, and 
a Yiddi,h production on Second Aven-
uc," 

",,'hat about the script-was it yet 
completed? "Well·--it is as complete 
.. s possible. You know no script is 
really finished until three months after 
the play opens. John ;-loffit (john Co 
Moffit, the co· adaptor) and I have re
written it thn'c times and we think 
it is quite satisfactory." 

Would all twenty-eight productions 
be the same? "They will he fairly un· 
iform. 1\ot a singk lilll' \ .... ill he chang
ed, though the sets will differ. The 
directors will ha\·e complete charge 
of tbeir productions so the plays will 
vary somt:\\"hat," 

On the subjl'ct of stage ~l'ttillg:-; the 
voluble author was stullli,t'd. Dut Nlr. 

T"111 Adrian Cracaft, who designed 
tlw sets for the Broadwa.v production, 
was not. Said Mr. Cracraft: "The sels 
have the colonial touch and;. ,e done 
in a simple, formal style." 
Wht~n a,ked what eff~(t the play 

mighl have upon the electioll, since it 

opens only one week b".iore the voters 
1-(0 to the pol\s, Mr. Lewis replied: 
"None whatever I The play is non
partisan. The point of your question 
is: is the play propaganda for any par
ty? The answer: No. It is not. It is 
propaganda for an American system 
of nem,,,racy. Very detinitely propa
ganda for that." 

There will be no specific reference 
to the youth problem in the play be
caUSe ~'{I'. Lewis docs not recognize a 
youth prohlem as stich nor does he set 
aside any old-age problem nor femin
ine problem for that matter. 

Says he; "The man who at 45 is de
nied employment because he is too "It! 
is in a far worse situation than the 

• GREEKS 
The Greeks have started off tl,p Fal\ 

'36 season in the approved fashion. 

That is to say, at the first meeting oi 

the I nter-fraternity Council, officers 

wert' elected. The new ~~atc cOllsisb 

of AI Wattenberg '38 of Phi D,·lto Pi, 

l'hairtllan; Halph Green 'Jll of Si!{ma 

Alpha Mu, vice-chairman: and Gerald 
Kittel' 'JS of Zeta Beta Tall, seeretar),
treasurer. 

* * * 
Immediate plans concern the Fra

fernity Chapel, to be held TU",day, Oc
tober o. An array of promin('nt speak
ers has been prolllised for the occas
JUI1, including- Benny Frit.'<iman, who 
was SAM at Michigan; Dean Turner; 
Professor Otis; and Ben l;rauer '30 of 
Tau Delta Phi, prominent radio an
nouncer. (lIe', the guy who's been 
correct~ng your wrong I·jhit-paradc" 
guesses III the Lucky Strike Sweep
stakes). 

* '" '" 
Plans were made at the IFC meet-

ing for the continuance of the M eta
driPhrelliall, IFC publication. The first 
issue will be distributed at chapei next 
week. Hobart Rosenherg '38 of Tau 
Delta Phi is the editor. 

* * * Phi Delta Pi has acquirc4 rooms in 
"Toots" Lawsan's at 454 West 141 St. 
Tau Delta Phi announces that it has 
moved from 454 across the street to 
455 West,~and will celebrate with a 

smok~. niglbt. 

~ hobie 

young man who cannot find work. All 
of their problems are part of the great 
"human problem" for which I can offer 
no solution." 

Throughout the entire discussion Mr. 
Lewis gave one the impression that he 
really believed it CAN'T happen here. 
Which quickly brings to mind Dore
mus Jessup's curt but grim observa
tion-"the hell it can't." 

S.B. 

• 
HELP YOURSELF 

When the Foderal Theatre presents 
a farce that is not only brilliantly per
formed but uproariously funny that's 
news. Which is one reason why "Help 
Yourself," now going into its last week 
at the Adelphia Theatre is worth your 
1110ney. 

• 292 Convent 
The 1910 room of House Plan Center 

was formally opened yesterday but Ibe 

real initiation took place on Monday When 

about fifty fellows packed the place to 

hear the fifth game of the World Series 
broadcast. 

The atmosphere prevailing at the broad_ 

casts contrasted greatly with t~at which 

prevailed at the Sim '38 meeting When 

Mr. Schappes addressed the group. 
Respiee - Highly ~\1ccessful dinners 

have been held already by Bowker '38 
Abbe '39, and Weir '37 ... The Fresh: 
man tea, held a few weeks ago, tUrned 
out to be a Faculty Tea before the after_ 
noon was over . . . And the Ita after 
the Brooklyn game looked like a reun_ 
ion of '36 Houses. 

Prospi",-According to the current ru
mors the Carnival and Anniversary Dance 
on November 21, which is being spon_ 
sored by Briggs '3R under Frank D-dvid. 
son's direction, will be the big social 
event of the term ... Theatre Workshop 
has begun rehearsals on "The Doctor's 
Wife," ;cheduled for production Novem_ 
her 13 and 14 at Roerich Theatre 
The Eco Society has reserved the C;n: 
ter for October 15 . . . A Fall party 
with cider, hot dogs, etc., is being plann
ed. 

Curt Bois as Christopher Stringer 
heads the cast in a rollicking, romantic 
talc of an unemployed college gradu
ate who made good in a big way. A 
brainy young man with an empty poc
ketbook, he ingeniously discovers a 
swell po,ilion in the Mutual Trust 
Company and a passion for Peggy 
Danforth, dau!{hter of Mutual Trust's 
I 'n·.,ident, and then tops everything 
with a surprising climax. Especially 
good are \Valter Burke and Gusta\'e 
Cor,lon's characterizations of "Fuss- The Seminar Series will begin in an-

other week or ten days. 
fuss" Bittleshy and Schuyler Danforth 
respectively. 

Set t in;:s and orchestra I ·in terIud.es 
with the xylopholle player giving a 
good imitation uf Harold Lloyd, all do 
their bit to enliven the evening. In 
"Help ,"ourst'lf" Edward Goodman, 

lV. 
the Director, has furnished the Popular 
Price Theatre with unusually good 
stuff. Sec it before it closes October 
17. 

BiU Jay, Jr. 

• Bound· In Morocco 
RA.VllO.lI THOUGllTS. l.iberalism ;11 

I.if'· alld l'hiosoph}'. by llirsch La::aar 

Silt'erl1WH, C('u/rty.\! lJousc, ~Vcw York, 
1936, 117 pages. 

Professor Cohen introduces this slim 

,·olume with the telling remark: "The 

writer of this hook is a quiet young stu

dent at the City College who, amidst the 

excitemeut of our day, has kept the even 
tenor of his way." Just how even a tenor 
that is, we shall attempt to point out 
later. Professor Cohen got'S on to con

fcss: "1 have found it instructive to read 
his Handom Thoughts for they recall us 
to the ever-recurring phases of life which 
we are apt to overlook ill our eager haste 
tu soh'e immediate problems-problems 
which might cease to be important if 
we ignored them long enough." Although 
Mr. Silverman has done more than his 
share of ignoring immediate problems, the 
problems still seem important, while the 
author's cliches about the ever-recurring 
phases of life are quite ludicrous. 

Fe·r exam pl<". fellow-student Silverman 
notes that "All l'iations are showing to
day a spirit of injustice toward minority 
groups, and one may well regard this as 
a spirit of provicialism, bigotry, and 
caste." Such a statement cquld be made 
1nly hy one who has been so preoccupied 
with higher things that he has not had 
time tu read the Webb's tome on Soviet 
Russia, in which he would have learned 
that only a Socialist country can solve the 
problem d racial minorities. But such an 
ill\·estigation is probably too trivial for 
: ... Ir. Silverman who prefers to ponder 
over profound points, such as: "I l1CVCf

tht;lc~~ fccl that, in the last analysis, all 
mannec of culture, of ideals, of values, 
constitute little more than just nothing. 
I am one of 'the people-and S,) are we 
all." 

Helpful Insight 

for financial or social or political mastery 
-arc these not silly comedies? The 
thought makes me chuckle." )\no when 
a bomb explodes in his parlour, I hope 
he has a good laugh. 

Of course, it is understood that a re
view of this limited length cannot be 
complete, but t1U'n this collection of notes 
is hardly worth much of anybody's time, 
except that of a psychologist interested 
in the though-processes of a young wou1d
be philosopher. Banalities are solemnly 
uttered about Life, Death, God, Educa
tion, Philosophy, Man, Woman, Dictator
sbip, etcetera ad illfinal/sel/III. ·Why these 
mediocre opinions should have been reo 
hashed for publication only the author 
knows; they leave a fellow-student amaz
ed and uncomfortably embarrassed. 

J.H.C. 

• OFF THE PRESS 
New Theatre-Although there is no 

one article in the October issue to com

pare with Philip Stevenson's "Maxwell 

Anderson; Thursday's Child", which ap

peared in September, the generally high 

quality of the magazine has been retained. 

This publication, of course, is always ot! 

the liIust list of anyone seriously interest

ed in the current drama, film, a!!d/or 

dance. The scoop of the current issue is 

an interview with Sidney Kingsley ill 

which he tells all about his iorth-coming 

anti-war play. "Ten Million Ghosts." 

Jori.' Ivens and Emanuel Eisenherg sub

mit Hollywood to the lIsual blasting cri

ticism, whereas Lou Kendrick has an ori

ginal and penetrating study of the so
called "edllcational films." in which he 
shows how their misleading propaganda 
is linanced hy Big Business. Other ar
ticles informatively discuss the Hedgrr.~1V 

Again, our hudding philosopher notices Theatre, \VPA shows, and Brooks ~t
that: "It is unfortullate, but nevertheless kimon's reaction to the Moscow FIlm 
true, that every living creature is depen- Festival. Last but not least are the aI
dent on a mortal hody for a mortal Ii fl'. ways excellent reviews and a thorough 
Still, I think lIlan would not· have it other- discussion of Professor Quinn's "His
wise." The same spirit of helpful insight tory of the American Drama." 
is characteri5tir of Ylr. Silverman's more 

practical p"IIsas: "Certain individual pol- N cw M o;srs-Th: October 13 issue is 
itician's names are today synonyms for out with a grand cover by Robert Cron· 
intellectual ignorance, social vulgarity, bach. John Strachey analyses Spain and 
political venality, and relgious bigotry. I the international problems it inspires. A 
would pass them by with superb scorn as gentleman can't get sore, so Strachey po' 
the wash pots of the nation." And why not litely rubs Ollt the Blum and British La
slap them on the wrist, Mr. Silverman? bor stands on the civil war. Robert-
That would be equally constructive. Forsythe goes after a bunch of the boys 

'But this little student refuses to go again and gets them. Mary Van K1eeclc 
to market and be engaged in the daily writes a sensitive appreciation of the late 
struggle of man for bread; he prefers to Frankwood E. Williams, psychiatrist 
sit .at home and laugh at it all: "Inter- Good reading all the way through. 
nalaonal struggles for leadership. for ec:o- The cartoons could stand a double shot 
nomic expansion, individual competition of gin I 
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• Sport Sparks 

Random Lines 
On Nothing 
In Particular 

- By Henry J. Foner----

(With apologies to DgdeK Nash, and 
W"OHlCVcr else is willing to ackllowlcdge 
a resemblance to "is stylc.) 
So the editor ups and tells you that 

vou have to write a col-yum, 
A~d you realize that the things you 

haven't got to write ahout could fill 
a volume; 

So first you think about the game with 
the Kingsmen, 

Who didn't have an)' backs, guards, 
tackles, centers or wingmen

<Which in other words are called 
ends); 

But in the first place, you wrote abotrt 
that on Monday, and it was the kind 
of stuff that offends, 

And anyway, it was not a very inspir. 
ing spectacle, 

Because it did not, from excitement, 
make the hair on your nectacle. 

So instead you make your way hastily 
in the direction of the Stadium call
ed Lewisohn, 

'Which is distinguished by the fact that 
it is not the field which last year 
Manhattan and NYU slew us on

And which for the past few years has 
been subjected to all manner of picks 
and shovels, . 

So that now it has dugouts, club rooms, 
dressing rooms and showers that 
don't look iike hovels. 

* * * 
And you're quite f1abber!(astcd by the 

plethora of assistant Jnanagers, jt1n~ 

iar, 
\Vho look as if they ought to be called 

Algernon, Percival, or even retunia. 
Then you watch the College scrimmage 

with Roosevelt-
Not to be confused with the Com

mnnist of the same name, but ra
ther a team that when you were ask
ed how they are, you put your hand 
up to see how your nose felt; 

And it strikes you that the Beavers 
Are not such hot pass throwers, nor 

even recehoers; 
And that the line, especially around 

the middle, 
Holds up like a wornout string on an 

ancient Stradivarius fiddle. 
Also you have to stand around and lis

ten to the "cognoscenti," 
\Vho can tell you all the latest dope 

about Rockwell, Michel and Schim
enty; 

Such as Lasky, 
The meaning of some of the words of 

whose articles, don't ask me. 
And guys like MinoH, 
From whose facq yon would like per

manently to knock that slightly su
perior grin off . 

* * * Then after watching the complete reo 
pertoire of spinners, end-arounds and 
reverses, 

You still know when the Albright 
game rolls arounn where you're gon
na pay yer money and take yer cher
ees; 

. But you murmur to yourself that if 
we \VCfC bigger ann brawnier, 

\\Te could probably play some of the 
good teams, like Pitt, Arm)' and 
Southern Califawn;cr-

And you look forward apprehensively 
to the matin 

\Vh"n 'y,? phy ~f::nlh1tt3.n_ 
So you proceed to the other side of 

the field to watch the Junior Var
sity, 

On which of outstanding players there 
seems to he a general scarcity-

And observe the coaching antics of 
Berkowitz, Gene and Cooper, Yud
dy, 

\Vho on very few play; holler "Goody
Goody." 

Then your eye is caught by ,a back 
n:l1ned Marsiglia, 

Than whom, on a broken field, there 
are few who are shiftier or wiglia. 

And all of a sudden you yearn for the 
presence of Chief Miller, 

Who always was good material for a 
pillar, 

(Which is a synonym for column, for 
the benefit of you ignorama . 

Who don't know no grammar). 

* * * 
Then finally you get the idea to write 

about matters time-worn and per. 
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Weak Beaver Eleven to Meet THE PEPPERPOT by Aberman Michel Spoils 
Athletic Maxim Albright College Tomorrow 

After its unimpressive victory over 
Brooklyn College last week, the Col
lege cleven will be a decided under
dog when it meets the Albright foot
ball team for the first time tomorrow 
at Reading, pa:. 

Although last year's Albright team 
lost but one game, and that by the mar
gin of a missed com'crsion, Coach 
Clarence Munn has at his disposal 
sophomores who are good enough to 
displace son)( of his veterans in the 
starting lineup. Thus far this season, 
the Red and White has lost by a close 
margin to Franklin and Marshal" and 
won by an even closer score from West 
Ches ter Teachers. Regardless of their 
record, however, Albright has beeT! CHC 

of the best of the smaller college 
football teams in this part of the coun
try for the last few years. 

Scrimmages Speeded Up 
Coach Benny Friedman has been 

werking his Beav~rs at an unprecedent
ed rate. Dissatisfied with the offen,h'e 
charge of his line, and the sloppy 
blocking in the backfield, Friedman 
"as scrimmaged his varsity three times 
this week. This despite the fact that 
he usually keeps squad contact work 
dowll to a tninimum. No one on the 
squat! was seriously injured, and the 
Lavender shouid be at full strength 
for this week's encounter. Although 
only the most elementary plays were 
used again,t Brooklyn, the Beavers 
have been polishing off every trick 
nlanCUV\!r in their repertoire, realizing 
that their only chance at winning will 
be to outwit Aibright's speed and pow
er with their own passing and guile. 

• 
Guess Grid Score, 

Win Prize Ducats 
All you boys who second-guessed 

Ril! Terry's Giants into the \'Jorld's 
Championship will have a chance to 
become gridiron prognosticators now. 
The lucky Monday·morning quarter
back who calls the turn on the Beaver
Albright game will receive a pair of 
ducats to the Susquehanna fracas. En. 
tries should be on the accompanying 
blank, "nd must be deposited in the 
box in the Campus alcove or in Room 
412 before 3 p.m. today. 

Anyone is eligible to enter except 
members of thc Campus, their wives, 
or children. 

CITY ALBRIGHT 

2 

3 

4 
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petual, 
Such as "L' Affaire Londos" and the 

chances of getting an easier foot· 
ball schedua!. 

But when you tell it to the rest of the 
staff, 

They laugh, 
And exclaim, out of jealousy no doubt, 

"Lousy!", "Terrible!", and words to 
that effect, 

So you say what the heck, 
And decide to go home-but 011 your 

way to the Eighth Avenue, 
You meet the editor who says, "You've 

handed in your column already, hav
enue?" 

And, feeling very gay and jolly, 
You yield to an impulse of the moment 

and throw him und~r the wheels of 
the nearest trolley. 

F ootball Team to Play 
Gallaudet on Open Date 

Gallaudet College will fill the 
open date left by the withdrawal 
of the 51. Francis College eleven 
from the College football schedule, 
on Novemhe: 7th, it was anno~nc
ed yesterday by ProfessQr Willial'!'
son. 

This game will mark the second 
m~eting between the two teams. 
Th~ College eleven won the only 
other contest in 1927 by a 58-0 
score. That eleven was one vf the 
best ever turned out at the Col
lege, the team winning three, los
ing two, and tying two for the 
season. 

The Gallaut!ct game will. be 
played at Lewisohn Stadium, and 
brings the schedule up to eight 
games, the longest ever played by 
a Beaver eleven. 

Ja)vee Gridders 
To Meet ldonroe 

• 
Marsiglia, Kaufman to Start 

In Backfield Tomorrow 

Once again the junior varsity eleven 
returns to the wars, but definitely 1I0t 
to become party to weekly massacres, 
the pitiable role of its lamented pred
ecessor. 

For by 110 manner nor Jneans can 
the cuhs be identified as of the '35 set. 
up varsity. In two <all too} brief 
weeks, Coaches Cooper and Berkowitz 
ha \'e drilled green, inexperienced ma
terial into a squad that is, at least, as 
well· versed in football fundamentals as 
last year's group was in the exploits 
of one "Chief" Miller and the Carlisle 
Indians-which should flatter the j.v.'s 
youthful mentors. 

Hnsky Joe'Marsiglia and Hal Kauf
man will probaly start in the back-

field against James Monroe tomorrow. 

By Israel Darwin 
They used to say that a good big 

man is better than a good little man, 
but Chris Michel changed that one in 
the book. Chris is the "good little 
man" who's been quarterbacking the 
Lavender eleven for a year and a game, 
and this season he co.captains it, along 
with Le Roy llowit. 

In the matter of vital statistics, 
"Chick" weighs about 140 pounds and 
slands 5 foot 6 inches. Like so many 
of Benny Friedman's hopefuls, he did 
not star ill hi/!h school, finding it diffi
cut to make Morris High School sec
ond tf'aIll. 

We asked the Mighty Mite what he 
thought of the College's chances a
gainst Albright tomorrow? "Only fair," 
Chris replied. "Albright has a power
ful team, and if we give them a good 
fight, I'm more than satisfied." .And 
what about Manhattan? Chris grim
aced. "We saw Manhattan play •• ." 

Chris thinks that football is a cinch 
compared tu playing a full game of 
baseball behind the plate. "You never 
get a breather in catching while in 
quart.;rbacking you 'rest' between 
plays," said the man who handled the 
Beaver pitchers last spring. 

'vVhat did he think are essentials for 
a good quarterback. He replied in
stantly, "lie's the boy who knows how 
to play 'position,' keeps looking over 
the defense at al! times, and who calls 
tl.e right play at the right time." 

For a Good Lunch 

Try 

M. WOLt-RAM'S 

Drugstore & Luncheonette 

Amster. Ave. Cor. 140 St. 

.MEN WANTED - There are still a number of excellent Others who are to see action: J eS8 

Aber, Herb Kaplan, Al Thompson, Bill 

Burrel!, Marty Multer, Lenny Fried

man and Bill "Tarzan" Wallach. 

positions open on the Businesn Staff of The Campti&--

The game will be played at Monroe 
at 10 a.m. 

Apply-Room 412 Main 

GORGEOUS - GLAMOROUS - GIRLS 

SMOOTH RIPPLING RHYTHMS 

Any Time 

THE FALL REUNION DANCE 

IN THE GYM 

SATURDAY NIGHT-OCTOBER 10th 

35c PER COUPLE 

I 

I 
I 
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ASU Selects 
Eleven Men 
To Committee 

Executive Group to Strive 
To Fill College Quota 
Of One Thousand Men 

(COIuillutd from Page I, Columll I) 
ASU legalized by the Board of Higher 

Education. Endorselllent of the Mc 

Goldrick I{c,olution witl. the amend

nlents suggested Ly 'The Campus ,va ... 

]>ropo~cd. The legalizatioJl drive will 

include the circulatir IS of IH:titiulls a

mong student, and faculty members 

ur!;ing the lloard to act favurably on 

the question. 

The mem"er, of the Executive Com

mitee arc Herbert Robinson '37, Kay 

~lichelson '.38, Charles Saphirstein 'J7, 

Jack 110gclescue '31), Bernard \Volpin 

'39, Jack Solin,ky '39, 11cDonald 'J7, 

Forkell '3!!, and Crichlow '40. 

• 
Robinson Advises 

24 Honor Frosh 
Twenty·four of \his term's entering 

freshmen who ,cured highest on the 

Personal Bureau Intelligence "rests 
will be taken under the personal super

vision of President Frederick 11. I{ub· 

insou for the rest of their college car

t'crs, President Rubinson announced 

la,t Tuesday. 

The group will receive advice and en

f:ouragcmcnl as to their college and 

intended prufcs.siullal work in frequent 

meeting' with the president. The pro

gress of the,e snperior students \\";11 be 

noted and compared with the average 

WOI k done here. 

The first of the,e eonfefl·nces was 

held I:I~t Tuesday. The students w~re 
illtcr\,it\ved as to their collq{c courses, 

their interests, and i.lt"llhitions. In ';omc 

cases leads were furnished and the stu

dents were n:icrred to business men 

who lIIight help thelll. 

The plan uf assigning- an advis('r to 

groups of freshmen showing pfl1misc 
was flfst started in 1'126. This is the 
first time, how ... \'l'r, th;lt l'residc1!t Rob
inson lw.s ta",';; an ac'tivc part ill look
ing a iter this gruup. 

It is c.xpeckd that mall}" of these 
Illel'tings with I'n'sid""nt Rollinson will 
be of a ~(,lIli-:-.onal nat1lrt'. 

• 
'39 BACKS BURKE 

Class Protests Expulsion of 
Columbia Student 

,\t a IIIl·l·ting 11<"ld ThurSliay. Urt. 
J, tht: 'Y) Cla:-.:; C01lncil tlllanil1lol1s1y 
auoptt'd a rl':-.oiution prtlh'sting the t.~X

pulsion oi H.oht·rt nurke, l"n!\Itnbia 
studl'lit kalll'r. Tt.·fllling' tht' Uni\'er
sity's action "a flagrant violation of 
acauuuic in.'cdoll1," the n:solttlioll ~tali:s 
that "a lH:nahy of cxpubioll is far 
frUIll usual ill a SiHlph~ l~asC of disor
der, and thl'n:forc Burkt."s anti-Nazi 
activity was directly in\"ol\"<"d." The 
council abo \\'('"t 011 n:CtlrU as COllM 

demning Dean Turnl'r\. action ill PfC

venting Burke frotn speaking at the 
College. 

It was decided that all '3gers pre
senting class cards would be admitted 
to the class smoker fre" of charge. 
The smoker, which is the initial s'ocial 
event of the Sophomore class this 
term, will be held at the Hotei Clar
idge, on Oct. 2.1. 

• 
BURKE MOCK TRIAL 

- (Contllued from Page I, Collmlll 4) 

was unfairly expellcd from Columbia 
University, and that Dr. Butler and 
his colleagucs should reconsider their 
decision in his case." Mr. Meredith 
read the verdict. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9,1936 

• AROUND THE COLLEGE MerctoAppear Roedder Attacks 
Hitlerized Reich 

ROOMS FOR CLUBS 

"Education in Ru.ssia. to~ay .has far "There are new attitudes toward life Next Tuesday 
surpassed all educatIOn III Czarist Rus- and property today," continued Dr. 
sia, but it do .. s not come up to the Sigsbee, who sounded su.piciously like (Colltillued from Page I, COII1t1111 5) 

Babor Asks Groups to Apply 
For PlaceR Next Friday 

Professor Babor announced yester-
standard of American education," said a liberal. "I -Ion't think the Supreme The first issue of Mercury will be ment lashed. out at Julius Streicher's anti
Professor Goldfarb yesterday, at the Court will void the National Labor on sale in the alcoves Tuesday, Oc- Semitic sheet, Der Stuermu, which he 
Biological Society's housewarming. Relations Hoard. If it should, the em- tober 13, Ezra Goodman '37, editor, characterized as "the yellowest of the day that all clubs now using, or wishing 

Possibly to appease the growing ployers will he ah>oluteiy free to dis-
I f I M . . I I· . . has announced. The issue features a yellow, the most abominable, despicable, to use rooms for meeting purposes wrat lot lC arxlSts III t Ie au! lence, crlllllnate, and restrain their employees 

he added that the "currently popular at their leisure. new cover design by Stanley ~IeltzotI and downright disgusting piece of jour- should apply in writing to him before 

notions abuut restrictions in the path * * * '37, art editor, and includes artides on nalism I've ever seen. This newspaper next Friday, October 16. Clubs now 
oi visitors and the unwillingness of the Mercury, College "humor" mag- President Robinson, Phi Beta Kappa costs the German people hundreds of 
Russian people to give information are azine, was tendered a fea by "h.e and the politic;t! situation, in addition millions of dollar. yea. iy ;., good will and 

using room, illegally will be deprived 

(Iuite erroneous." The pre-medical stu- House Plan yesterday. The assem-
dellts looked with drealllY ,·yes at Dr. bled members, who had been study-

to cartQons, jokes and other humorous amity in the outside world," Dr. Roed- of them unless they send in their ap-

Goldfarb as he spoke of Ullvcr~ily ing up on the "College Widow" material. der declared. plications. This applies particularly to 

!'otlldellt~ ueing paid to ~tudy. for hours, gav'e what was later .Mercury will make it a policy to in
'dude more material of a ~atirical na

ture this term, according to the editor. 

At the Heidelberg festivitic~, thirty- clubs who arc now using last term's 

* * * termed by one writer. a "sorry ex-
;8 a result of the great publicity hibition" of witty conversation. 

given his trip to Heidelberg, a ca- Arnold 
pacity crowd arrived to hear Pro- --........ _---
fessor Roedder speak yesterday. LEGION PROGRAM 
The speech was a gigantic success, 
with only one flaw-he spoke in 
German, which was Gre·ek to most 
of the assembled Americans. 

The main points in the AtlH:ricanism 
program drawn up hy Xorman L. 
:\;Iarks of the College I'ost of the 

The managing hoard of Mercury thi, 
term is composed oi Arthur Rdowich 
'37, husiness manager; Samuel Locke 

/'37, associate editor; and H. H. Ro,en
berg '38 and Arthur Block '39, assis
tant editors. ~ 

• 

two cOlllltries were represented, England 

and France being conspicuously absent 

among tht: flags disl)layed. Prof~ssor 

Hoedder observed that the student body 

and alumni "stayed away in droves." 

\\"hereas in the 1886 Heidelberg Ccle-

bration, students ,!·crc in the forefront 

of the festivities, this year, the professor 

* * * American Legion, announced in The LAVENDER TO APPEAR noted, student participation was almost 
Prnfc~:.;or Sigshcc of the Ecol101nics Ctimplis last week, ha\'e heen takrn nil. 

Departlllcnt spoke to the Law Society from a pamphlet by Dr. Irving N. Lavender, literary magazine of the 1\ot once during his stay in Nazi Ger-
yesterday on "The Trend of Court Rattner. Dr. Rattner, also a member College, will appear in a new five-cent many did Professor Roedder utter a "Heil 
Opiniuns in Labor Cases." of the College Post, published his form the first week of November. Hitler!" On one occasion, when he was 

"The trend has always been ronserv- pamphlet on Americanism last spring Joseph Cole '37, editor of the PUbli_

1 

cornered by a minor official with a de-

rooms. 

ATTENTION C.C.N.Y. 
STUDENTS 

CUT RATE Prices on All 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 

LOWEST PRICES on All 
Repairs 

NA.ME ENGRAVED FREE 
On Any Purchase with 

This Ad 

GUARANTEE PEN CO. 
117 ORCHARD ST., N.Y.C. 

DELANCEY ST 8th Ave. St •• 

I 
ative," .he ~aid,-"always in favor of I after a previous pamphlet on the same cation dispelled rumors to the effect mand that he capitulate, the professor 
propertIed !nterests rather thaI' labor suhJect had been rejected by the New that La\Tnder will not appear this countered with a loud "Heil Roosevelt I" 
or human welfare side." York County division of the Legion. term. which completely squelched the official. 

------.----------~--------------~------------- ----------------------------------

-~ C! light smoke I 

Youwnoliketotakecare 
of yourselves, but wno 
love life's pleosures, 
too - tnere's 0 ciga
rette iust made for you. 
A smoke of fine ricn
tosting tobacco- but 
gentle witn you, too. 
A Iignt smoke. A Luckyl 

COpnIah\ 1038. The AIIIertean Toba«o 

• 

-Ifs a liqht Smoke! 
A smoke that treats you right! 
You who go in for sports ... and you who 
don't ... you both have reason to treat your
selves well ... to reach for a light smoke . .. a 
Lucky. For a light smoke is gentle with you. 
Easy on you when you inhale. Kind to your 
throat. And since your Lucky . . . a light 
smoke . .. is made from the choicest center-leaf 
tobacco, it tastes good, too, even when you 
smoke all day long. So, for a smoke that 
treats YOLl right it's wise to reach for a Lucky. 
And remember, the protection of the famous 
"Tdasting" process is enjoyed only by those 
who smoke Luckies. 

"SWEF.PSTAKES" FLASH! 
Over 1760 tons of paper 

bought so far! 
Since the start of Your Lucky Strike 
"Sweepstake,· more than 1760 tons of 
parer have heen purchased to print 
"SwcepstJ.kcs" ('ntr), cards. Just think 
of il~ That"s (·"ough paper to fill about 
88 freight cars. 

J-I.lvt: JOIll'ntcr('d yet? Have you won 
YOI/I' ddidous Lucky Sirikes? Tune in 
··Yout Hit Parade"-\V'ednesday and 
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge. and 
comp"r" the.tunes-then tryYourLucky 
Strik,,··S,.·ccpstakcs:· /\ad ifyou·re not 
eir{'ady smoking Luckies, huya pack to~ 
day and try them, too. lII.ybe YOII·vc been 
mis .. ing somcrhing, "i"'"ou'lI appreciate 
the advantages of luckies - a Light 
Smoke "f rich, ripe- budi~d t"baceo. 

ag&4?; ~ 
RIPE-BODIED 5?:BACCO-"IT'S TOASTED" 
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